
"SUNNY SUN"

SHOWS SPRING

Dresher Brothers Say: "Got
Out Your Spring Cleaning

Work in a Hurry."
Ideally Equipped with a Large

"Go-Ahead- " Force and
Added Facilities.

Tou cannot stagger Droehcr Brothers
working forco with any amount ot clean-
ing work now.

Dresher, at their JOT.000 plant at 231-221- 3

Farnam street, have ahncscd so
many workers and so much added space
and equipment that they feel prepared
for ANT Spring rush that may coma on.

Now then, hero's what will constitute
a Spring rush! Hundreds upon hund.
reds of ladles will send In dresses to bo
altered In stylo, cleaned, dyod and
pressod; they wilt send In their tailored
suits to have Drcshcr's men tailors work
over them; they will send their Spring
hats to bo remodeled, blocked, cleaned
and trimmed i they will send In their
gloves, belts and waists for a cleaning
and they will have Dresher8 dyers color
their laces and trimmings to match the
shado of their Spring frocks and dresses.

The men will send In their Spring
suits for altering, repairing, cleaning
and pressing; their silk carvats for a
cleaning and their last year's straw and
soft hats for a complete reblocklng and
cleaning.

Not to forget the hundreds upon hund-
reds of rugs, blankets, comforers, etc.,
that will be handled In the Dresher de-
partment devoted to that purpose.

Better get In line. It's time for a
Spring cleaning NOW! Dresners pay
express one way on out-of-to- orders
of $3 or over, or will send a man to your
residence In a few minutes If you live In
the city.

Phono Tyler 315.

BRANQEIS

STORES

5,000 Pairs of

SHOES

PUMPS AND
OXFORDS

for Men, Women and

Children

at

HALF PRICE

Sale Begins Next

THURSDAY

Greet
CRUISE

tf 1915

Br " CLEVELAND "
From New York, Jan. 31, 1915

Visiting famous cities and countries on a
palatial steamship which serves as your
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured.

135 days $900 and up
iadodinx Shore Trie and H necettuy oxpnuet.

Abo CruU.i to tba Wet Indict, Pan-
ama Canal, and Mediterranean trip.

SenJ ftr hteklct, ilcllng ctallt

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

LINE
ISO W. Randolph St., Chicago, HI., or

Z,ocal Agents

Satisfactory
Interior Photographs

.The inexperienced pho-togrnph- or

does not un-

derstand tho lighting of
photographs taken in-

doors. Our newspaper
equipment includes tho
necessary apparatus and
our photographer re-

ceived his training with
Underwood & Under-
wood, tho great New
York establishment.
These facilities are at
your service at very rea-

sonable prices. Call and
see samples or phono

Bee Photo Department
Telephone Tyler 1000.

Nebraska

EPPERSON HAS SUGGESTION

Both Committees Will Meet in Lin
coln March 30.

SUBMITS PLAN FOR SELECTION

I'rnpnara Hate for Choice- - of Can- -

ur:loiinl nml LraUlntlrr III-trl- ct

Cuminlttcen to lie etl

During Srmilun.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

committees of both factions of tho re-
publican party have been called to meet
In Lincoln on Monday, March 10, at 1

o'clock at the Llndell hotel. The meet-
ing will bo 'a union affair and covering
tho matters to bo discussed Chairman
Bppcrsou has instructed thesecretary to
notify members of tho commlttco as fol
lows:

Because our Stututen nrnvliln Hint dm
stato committee shall choose the manner
of selecting congressional and legislative
uisinci committees, and us llio commit-tee never has atloDtfel nnv niton fnr miii.Ii
selections, I aubmlt tho following amend-
ments to bo considered at tho next meet
ing oi tuo committeo:

IIULI3 VIII.
Section 1. Republican congressional dis-

trict committees shall consist ot members
chosen by tho different county delegate
conventions, In numbesequal to one committeeman for each 1,000
votes oast nt tho Inst preceding election
for the republican candldato for United
States representative In congrcsa. The
chairman of said commlttco may bo
chosen by the candidate nominated at
tho primary election, subject to confirm-
ation by the committee. Tho first meet-
ing of the committee organized under this
rule shall be called by tho candldato
nominated In 1014. Provided that eachcounty shall have at least one committee-
man.

Soc. 2. Legislative district commit.
tees in districts consisting of but ono
county snail consist oi the county com'
mlttees. respectively.

In districts consisting oftwo or more
counties such committees shall consist
ot mcmDera elected by the county dele-
gate conventions, five from each county,
and In addition thereto ono committee-
man for euch GOO votes or majority frac-
tion thereof, cast for tho republican can-
didate for governor at the last preceding
election. The chairman of each commit-
tee in districts of more than ono county
shall .bo nominated by tho cnndldate or
candidates and elected by tho commit-
tee. The first meeting of such committee
to bo calfd by the candidate or candi-
dates. If two districts, a senatorial and
representative are ono com- -
mittoe shall be elected for both districts.

Sec. 3. If tho county convention neg-
lects to name Ruch committeemen

the same shall be named by
the county central committee.

Sec. 4. The stato committee shall bo
the United States senatorial district com-
mittee.

FARMING WITH BRAINS .

PAYS SCOTTS BLUFF MAN

SCOTT'S BLUFF, Nob., March 14.-(- Spe-

clal.) F. F. Everett, living two miles
east of this city, had his potatoes hailed
out Just as they were starting to bloom.
He "thought" by breaking off the bruised
and battered vines whatever strength the
plants might have would go to producing
tubers Instead ot sustaining worthless,
crippled tops. He plowed the tops un-

der, using a common cultivator, then
with a hayrako broke off the ragged
vines, the dlrst holding down the ends.
The stubs left, two to six Inches high,
took on new foliage and he raised 200

bushels of good potatoes per acre, while
his neighbor, who let hta go when the
hailstorm passed, raised none. The salv-
age proved a good average crop, Just
because the man used his brains and a
little Industry.

j

Ne-vr- Notes ot Ord.
ORD, Neb., March H. (Special.) Last

year's program of holding ono caucus to
nominate a citizens' ticket was pursued
again this1 year and a complete, ticket
wa named last night. Mayor J. C. Work
was Irl D. Tolen was
named for treasurer, M. C. Stacy for
clerk, H. Qudmundsen for police magis-
trate, and L. D. Mllllken for city engi-
neer. Horace M. Davis and Dr. Q. W.
Taylor were named for three-yea- r
terms on the school board. II. Q. Bark-met- er

was renominated for councilman
fiom tho First ward, S. F. Dworak from
the Second ward, and J. C. Hoffman from
tho Third wurd. A. J. Firkins was nomi-
nated to succeed himself as a member ot
tho park board.

Of greater Interest to tho townspeople
than the regular spring election Is the
special bond election that has been called
for Tuesday, April 11. The citizens will
be called upon to express themselves on
the question of Issuing 118,000 bonds for
water works extension, $5,000 for an elec-
tric plant In connection with the city
pumping station and $7'00 for a new city
hall.

At the regular spring election the ques-
tion of Issuing saloon ileensca will be sub-
mitted In accordance with tho Lever-Stebbl-

bill. Pool hall licensing will
also be submitted and Sunday base ball
will be tried out. Lust year the votcra
expressed themselves against saloon
licenses, but wcro favorable to Sunday
ball playing. Ord has been "dry" for
two consecutive years.

CutulirlduF Klrctn Teacher.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., March

Prof. I). II. Golnes was elected
superintendent ot Cambridge schools
Tuesday evening. Mr. Gclnes, who has
been assistant principal of Franklin
acadomy, Is a graduute of the University
of Nebraska. There were twenty appli-
cants. Other teachers elected are:
Principal, G L. Jones; assistant princi-
pal, Marie Kcal; manual training depart-
ment, Arthur Carlson. Oracle teachers:
Kthelyu Druse, Hesslo Rich, Ruby Kn-lo-

Grace McClcllend, Alma Butts and
Adallno Qallaghor.

Beware of Kidney Disease
So swift, silent and Insidious Is the

scourge of kidney disease that
It snuffs out moro lives annually than all
other diseases. Normal kidneys- - are rare-
ly found In persons over forty years of
age. The banker, the manufacturer, the
preacher, the doctor, the lawyer, the rich
and poor alike Buffer from this disease
and will find relief in Warner's Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Remedy. It soothes In-

flammation and irritation, sUmulates the
enfeebled organs and heals at the same
tlmo. Its epeclal power of heallr.g and
strengthening the kidneys is the reason
for its great success during1 the past 37

tui. Warner's Safe Kidney and Llvor
ltciiiedy is the mcdii-ln- that you need to
ietorlht kldni-y- to u heultliy condi
tion. Sold everywhere by
druggists In 50c and $1.00 sizes

very bottle guaranteed.
Write for freo sample to
Warner's Safe Remedies Co ,

Dept KI, Rochester, X, Y.
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Buffalo Bill Comes to Open
Pidtures of Indian Fights

Colonel W. F. Cody, the original Buf-

falo Bill hasn't forgotten that he was
once a boy himself, and he knows Just
how Interested the youngsters are In In-

dians and tho lore of tho old wild west.
That Is why, when ho comes to Omaha
this week with his moving pictures of In-

dian battles. Colonel Cody will entertain
n host ot newsboys ttt tho American
theater Tuesday night. On Monday even-
ing a number of nrmy officers hero and
city officials will bo tho guests of Colonel
Cody nt tho opening performance.

Ono of the features of tho moving pic-

tures ot Indinn buttles Is tho address
Riven by Colonel Cody nt the opening ot
tho performance. Following tho pictures
Buffalo Bill, In his war regalia, suddenly
appears on the stage, mounted on his old
charger. "Isham," appearing Just ns
though he had returned from tho battle
which Is shown In tho pictures. Colonel
Cody Is moro than myth to Nebraska peo
ple, for ho Is most closely Identified with
tho troublesome days when the depreda
tions of tho Indians through the plains
country was checked In the Cornhusker

SUFFRAGE PETITIONS FILED

Over Forty Tlioiuand Names At-

tached Asking Suffrager -

MOVIES TAKEN OF EVENT

Stale OfflelnU Wllllmr to (irt In
Llmcllsht I.oiik RnuiiKh fnr the

Cnmern Mnn to "Shoot'
Them.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, March 14. (Special.) --Tho

woman suffragists ot Nebraska this
morning filed with the secretary of state
o, monster petition containing 42,523 names
asking that the proposition of giving wo-

men the ballot be presented to the voters
at tho coming convention.

Filing the petition was carried out with
considerable ceremony, the women march-
ing to the state house, whore they posed
before tho motion picture camera on the
outside and 'then, with the wheels still
going around, thoy marched Inside and
preEonted tho petitions to tho secretary ot
state, who with Governor Morehead stood
In tho office of the former waiting to
receive them.

Mrs. Draper Smith of Omaha prcstdent
of the organization, made a short speech,
in which she reviewed tho work of get-Un- g

the names on the petition, which was
all done by women without a cent of ex-
pense Tho largo tin box containing the
petitions was brought In by Mrs. Hardy
and Mrs. Barkley ot Lincoln and depos-
ited on the table In tho private office of
Secretary of Stato Walt, and the act of
receiving and opening tho same was gone
through under the eye ot tho motion pic-
ture machine. York county had the honor
ot being the county taken from the box
In tho process of getting In the movies.

Donnlaa IIhk Most Names.
Tho county containing tho largest num-

ber of names is Douglas, with 11,3(8, or
about 40 per cent of the voting popula-
tion. Lancaster county stood second with
6,231, about U per cent of Its vote. Brown
county had 39 per cent of Its vote.

According to Mrs. Smith the petition Is
the largest ever presented to the state
asking for a referendum vote, being 4,500
moro names than is required.

The petitions from each county show
the following number of names:

Adams, 353; Antelope, 263; Banner, none;
Blaine, none; Boone. S6(; Box Butte, 20;
Boyd, 614; Brown, 281; Buffalo, 348; Burt.
6S4; Butler, 41G; Cass, 716; Cedar, 501;
Chase. 02; Cherry, 165; Cheyenne. 60: Clay,
G99; Colfax, none; Cuming, 153; Custer.
!XS; Dakota, 172; Dawes, 42s; Dawson, 787;
Deuel, none; Dixon, 212; Dodge, 704;
Douglas, 42.623; Dundy, 136; Fillmore, 149;
Franklin. 432; Frontier, 203; Furnas, 553;
Gage, C21; Garden, none; Garfield, 146;
Gosper. 155; Grant, none; Greeley, 373;
Hall, 317; Hamilton, 218; Harlan, 323;
Hayes, 40; Hitchcock, 215; Holt, 556;
Hooker, none; Howard, 283; Jofferson,
5U3; Johnson, C78; Kearney, 149; Keith,
134; Keya Paha, 122; Kimball, 20; Knox,
215; Lancaster, 6,231; Lincoln, 127; Logan,
none; Loup, none; McPhereon. none;
Madison, 263; Merrick, 213; Morrill, none;
Nance, 429; Nemaha, 462; Nckolts, 100;
Otoe, 772; Pawnee. 421; Perkins. 47; Phelps,
721; Pierce, 119; Plntto, 2S8; Polk, 371; Red
Willow. 463; Richardson, 607; Rock, 120;
Saline. 108; Sarpy, 166; Saunders, 202;
Scotts Bluff, 178; Seward, 261; Sheridan,
100; Sherman, 80; Sioux, 6S: Rtnnton, 40;
Thayer, 271; Thomas, 20; Thurston, 163;
Valley, 141: Washington. 319; Wayne, 203;
Webster, COS; Wheeler, 17; ork, 713.

City Ticket Named nt Pavrnec.
PAWNEE CITY, Neb.. March

The call for a city nominating con-
vention brought out a crowd of over 100
voters last night, nnd a nonpartisan
ticket was selected for tho spring elec-
tion. Dr. A. B. Anderson, presided, and
H. C. Flory acted as troasurer. Follow-
ing are the nominees. Mayor, D. Ti.
Wherry; city clerk, II. D. Flory; city
treasurer. Earl Johnson; city engineer, .1.

C. Smutz; members of the Board of Edu-
cation, F. A. Barton and A. H. Wherry;
councllmen. First ward, O. E. Hall; Sec-
ond ward, J. R, Templeton. Tho chair-
man and secretary ot the convention, to-
gether with the chairman, selected by
each ward caucus, elected tho city cen-
tral committee. L. W. Harrington wai
chosen committeeman from tho First
ward, and H. C. Hassler for the Second
ward.

atnvlcale nt Oxford.
OXFORD, Neb., March 14. (Speclal.)-- A
musical program was given this even-

ing In tho Oxford opera house, under the
direction ot Miss Mary Reed, supervisor
of music In tho schools ot Oxford and
Cambridge. Tliono participating In the
piogram were representatives from all
the grades, as welt as from the high
school, and all acquitted themselves
ciedltably. Tho audience was large and
appreciative, the performances of the lit-

tle folks being especially well 'received.
The Boys' and Girls' Glee clubs of the
high school, each made an excellent
showing.

St. Patrick's Day Match.
WEST POINT, Neb., March 14.-(- Spe.

clal.) Ole Martinson ot Chicago and Joe
Steelier of Dodge will wrestle In the
auditorium at West Point on the evon-In- g

of St. Patrick's day. Delkus of Chi-
cago was expected to be here to meet
Stoeher, but was unable to fUl the en-
gagement, therefore Martinson was In-

duced to come In his place.

I'romiiiit Mooarra Nominate.
FREMONT. Neb., March 14. (Special.)
At te lty rqntrntUm of the Progrxrf- -

r.M party held last night a full city
ticket was placed in nomination as fol-
lows: Members of the Board of Educa-
tion, R. M. McDIIl and J, W. Nation;
cour.cilmen, J I. Ray, A. L. Snow,
George Alnsworth and Fred G Tierce.

COLON HL W.
Etate by tho veteran
band ot scouts.

F. CODY,
warrior, and his

Body of Nebraska
Pioneer Brought

Home for Burial
TECUMSEII, Nob., March
The body of John Pettlngcr, a Nebraska

pioneer, who died In Mori Ik. 0I1., was
brought hero for burial Three sons, J.
M. Pottlnger, John Pettlngcr, Jr., nnd N.
S. Pettlngcr, accompanied tho body to
Teoumseh, reaching hero Thursday after
noon. Tho funeral was at St. Andrew's
Catholto church, of which deceased had
long been a member, Friday morning at
10 o'clock and was conducted by Rev,
Thomas Barden.

John Pottlnger was born in Flaxwcller,
Luxemburg, Belgium, eighty-fou- r years
ago. His final sickness was of but a
few days' duration, though ho had been
In falling health for soveral months.

At tho age of 21 yenrs Mr. Pettlngcr
came to tho United States, locating at
Mineral Point, Wis., where ho remained
for about threo yenrs. Ho then came to
Nebraska and located In Pawnee county,
near Stelnaucr. This was beforo tho
passago of tho homestead law. Upon tho
acceptance of that measuro Mr. Pottlnger
was one of tho first to securo a Nebraska
claim, for, after being In lino at tho old
land office In Brownsvlllo tho most of
one day and all of ono night, ho secured
claim No. 9. Ho proved up on this prop-
erty, which was In Pawneo county. He
secured this clalhi In 1S56. Mr, Pettlnger
was married to Miss Helen Hemming ot
Pawnee county In Nebraska City, Sep
tember 23, 1862. Eleven children were
born to this union, threo dying In In-

fancy. The family camo to Johnson
county in 1875 and located on a farm flvo
miles northwest of town. Mrs. Pettlnger
died hero January 9, 1901. In 1905 tho

I

family moved to Oklahoma.

"STAY-TO- G ETHER' v DINNER
IS GRAND ISLAND PLAN

GRAND ISLAND. Nh.. Murnh II
(Special.) Arrangements arc about per-
fected for the depubllcan stay-togeth- er

dinner to be held on Monday evening
March 23. Chairman Epperson of tho
Progressive faction, Chairman Currlo of
the regulars and former Chairman Ken-
nedy of Omaha have all signified their
acceptances" of tho Invitations to address
the Hall county renubllcnns. nimimnnn
Root of the county committeo acting us
toastmaster. It la expected that between
150 and 200 will be seated.

Caster llonrd IteortrnnUra.
BROKEN BOW. Nob.. March 14 fSn.

clal.) The Board of County SUDervlsnra
in regular session this weok, appointed
John B. Gllmore ot Grant township, tp
fill the vacancy caused bv thn rnicnn.
tlon of E. S. Woodruff. Mr. Woodruff 8
locating In another county and found It
netessary, much to the regrot of the
members, to resign. The new appointee,
Mr. Gllmore. Is a former sunervianr nnrt
Is not unusued to tho work. The feature
of tho session was tho awarding of the
bridge contract for the coming year, to
Louis Schmidt of Donald, Neb.,

The Omaha Bee and Twentieth Cen-
tury Farmer should bo In every home.

MR. P. NAU6CHUETZ

Peruna tho Best Remedy I Ever
Found for Coughs and Colds.

'

Mr. P. Nuuschuetz. No.
San Antonio, Texus, writes: "About a
year ago I was troubled with catarrh and
could hardly find help until I took Pe-
runa, which soon brought me relief

"Peruna Is the best remedy for colds I
ever found. I recommend It to any one
suffering with catarrh."

The first thing to accomplish In the
treatment of a cold Is to eliminate the
accumulated poisons In the system. The
excretory ducts and glands should be
stimulated. This the laxative element ot
Peruna will accomplish,

The next thing : to raise the. tone of
the nerve centers, and awtlst the power
of Nature to resist the etfacts of the
cold. The tonlo element in Peruna is

to meet tills demand. It gives the
necessary temporary strength to throw
off the depression that the cold brings

A tonic laxative la a quick and efficient
weapon to meet a cold at all points.

Give yourIfeet
a little more
Consideration

Half the shoe trouble of the world
comes from ill-fittin- g. This store employs
expert shoe men to serveinon who make a study of
your needs, who are vitality interested in seeing
that every natron leaves their department porfoctly satisfied
In every detail. By coming hero you'll sot shoes fitted to your
feet ns they should bo fitted.

New Spring Shoes and Oxfords
embrace all popular style features

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirv
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Adam
Bedroom Suites

CAMERA

High

PUBLISHING

PAPER.

Our showing of 1914
surely is a splendid exhibit

to the ideas of tho man demands
tilings deoisively different from the ordinary as
well as styles to raeot tho Ideas ot tho man who con-
servative footwear no matter what your footwear
might uo, wo can ploaso you.

i iMiMiMimnuiimuirmaBBaaBsw n nr ew

IpnaiiiiiiBiB

.

Crawford Shoe Slater &

3i and and 55
s

OMAHA'S LARGEST for MErJ BOYS

mt,cM

Excelsior Shoes for Boys
$150 ftOLittle

Gents

Boys'

A modoratoly priced modorn, reproduction of the graceful lines and ornamentation
characteristic of tho period It comes In mahogany dull antlquo finish.

Dresser, 44 inches vrldo, at. $56.00
Bed, full size $46.00
Chiffonier, 114 Inches wide, (not shown above)
Dressing Table, SB Inches wldo $42.00
Dressing table chair or straight chair,
Rocker .' $12.50

"FURNITURE change slowly, but new designs,
now reproductions of period pieces are constantly At this time of

tho year, we aro daily receiving now shipments now ovidoncos of this store's abil-
ity to glvo you furniture of character nnd at pr ice that means true economy. you can

A quality brass bed, full or size, 2-- 1 n. continuous satin finish, for $14,50
A high grndo bras bed, 2-J- n. continuous posts, heavy 1( fillers, satin finish, for $23
A hnndsomo brass bed, with 2-i- n. square top rail, satin for. .$2T.OO
A ninssive JMn. post brass bed, with 14 fillers, satin finish, for $33.00
HirdVeye maple dressers for. .... .$25.00, $27.00, $30.00, $44.00 and up
lllrd's-ey- o mnplo chiffonier for. ........ $22.00, $26.00, $32.00, $42.00 and Bp

Our showing of enamel, Ivory and cream bedroom furniture 1b very cofplote the
simple dresser at $30,00 to tho most elaborately decorated suites, ...

Fine Wilton Rugs
That our showing of Wilton rugB Is tho

greater opportunity for selection of colorings
conviction that you are buying the best tho mark

Whlttal Anglo Persians and Hardwlck and. M
makers' art Dundhar that wear like iron
heavy all-wo- ol Wilton rugs at very moderate prlo
Anglo Persians and

French Wiltons
27x54 $6.75

$10.00
$57.50

9x12 $02.50

and
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Hardwlck

S5.50
$8.00

$48.50
$52.00
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est in this Interests you as It offer
nd a broader range of a
et affords at tho
ageo French Wiltons, the perfection of the rug
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Bundliar
27x54 i $5.00

$7.50
.. . $41.00

9x12 $45.00
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Here

good
.GO

posts,

white from
whlto

great

3CxC3
$4.00
$6.50... $34.50

?xt2 $37.50

New Patterns in Cretonnes-Chintze- s Sunfast Fabrics
patterns in delft blues, rose and soft shadings for the bedroom bold patterns in the

striking reds and yellows for the' gunroom and living room our showing ot these useful
all washable very Interesting to woman; the widths are 36 inches and the

prlccB by tho frofl 35J to 50.
Also a new showing of sunfast fabrics, colors guaranteed fast to sun and water, for over-hangin- gs

nnd upholstering 50 IncheB wide by the yard 81.00. 81.25 $1.50 T to $3.50

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
414-16-1- 8 South Sixteenth Street

PANORAMIC
PICTURE

Omaha
Cadets

Else 10x30. This picture has
Just been made and makes
beautiful subject framed..

Price $1.00.
THE CO.,

Photo Dept. Omaha.
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30x63
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present Spring
Models,

moot

Wiltons

Morrill

m

Wiltons

Kn

$2 to

Orchard &

each.

appearing.

post,

finish,

School

locality only
patterns prices firmer

price.

Wiltons
value.

Wiltons

36x03

Wool Wiltons
27x54
36x63

Dainty
make cloths

colors every mostly
range, yard,

"Live Wire"
Business Men of Omaha

Telephone Numbers and Addresses
of the Omaha Business . Houses

File this for reference, you will find it handy.

For Complete Information Boo Classified Section of

TODAY'S BEE


